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Southwest Savings Birthday 
Celebration Starts Friday

April In anniversary month at 
Southwest Savings and Ix>«n, the 
most important one in Its hi«; 
tory. To celebrate the occasion, 
the Inglewood and Torranre of 
fice* of Southwest Savings in 
vites everyone to share in a pro 
gram of contest prizes, free 
Kifts, free premiums and refresh 
ments.

One of the most interesting 
features of the birthday party is 
a birthday contest open to cus 
tomers and visitors alike and re 
quiring only registration to en 
ter. On the Friday afternoons of 
April 8, 15, 22 and 29 all entree 
coupons will be assembled at the 
Jnpflewood lobby at which time 
the week's winners will be an 
nounced. Kach week a Philco por 
table television set will be award 
ed as first prize, and an electric, 
automatic frying; pan will go to 
each of the five runners-up. Par 
ticipants may enter every week's 
contest only once, but they ean 
come In to re-enter and register 
with each succeeding contest.

For those opening new ac

counts or adding to their present 
ones, an impressive array of free 
j?ifts have been carefully select 
ed including a 7-piece kitchen set, 
an 11 - p i e c e interchange/able 
screwdriver kit, a camera and 
flashgun and a deluxe 6-piece 
barbecue set. Kach visitor at 
tending the Southwest Savings 
April birthday party at both of 
fices will be given a free gift, 
and refreshments will be served 
through April llth.

In April, 1945, Southwest Sav 
ings opened its doors just one 
block away from its present lo 
cation. Fifteen years and $f»2,- 
000,000 later, Southwest Savings 
serves the gre.-itor Southwest 
area and its many customers 
from its two new and ultra-mod 
ern building in Tnglewood at 
2700 West Manchester and in 
Torrnnce at K>03 ('ravens. Under 
the direction of Mr. Fred K. Ed 
wards, president, Southwest Sav 
ings has enjoyed an unusual 
success earning the reputation as 
one of the fastest growing and 
strongest % associations in the 
country.

Crowds Jam 
Spacious New 
Akron Store

Crowds of shoppprs, curiosity 
« * f. k e r s, and b u K i n * R   mpn 
jammed into th* new Akron store 
on Hawthorne at 180th St., Tues 
day when the firm opened it* 
aparious fifth store.

Gayly and colorfully deroratpd 
the nrw store WHS designed hy 
Kirk,Farber A Associate* and 
built by Century Properties, Inc., 
and occupies an area of 40,000 
square feet. The. long, low struc 
ture boasts every modern ron- 
venience, Including a teletype 
system and refrigerated air con 
ditioning.

Managed by To trance resident 
Dudley Beckett, the Akron wan 
especially constructed so that 
"shopping ean be fun," according 
to Richa.H Undol, gonpral man 
ager of tlir expanding firm.

On display for the Torrance 
housewife and her hubby are 
complete lines of garden equip 
ment, sporting goods, house- 
wares, paints and carpeting. For 
eign departments include b r I 8- 
brac, etc., from all corners of the 
globe.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

THIRTY FOOT NEON recently erected atop Golden We»t'» 
newest store located on Hawthorne Blvd. at bepulveda in Tor 
rance will be lit when the firm grand op«ni its third store Thur»- 
day, April 7.

Seasonal Expansion Factor 
in County Employment Gain

Seasonal expansion accounted 
for the bulk of the 7,400 workers 
added to local payrolls in the 
January - February period. Man 
ufacturing, led by the apparel 
Industry, showed its first net 
gain since September. An in 
crease in electrical machinery 
raised the industry's work force 
to an all-time high, hut sharp 
cutback* continued in aircraft for 
the fifth consecutive month. Air 
craft employment was at the 
lowest level in seven years. 
Among the nonmanufactunng in 
dustries there were sixeable in

creases in construction and pub 
lic schools, while employment in 
the finance and service groups 
reached nrw peaks. An extension 
of the downtrend in trade was 
typical for the first quarter of 
the year.

Nonseasonsl develop- 
ments gave only limited support 
to the seasonal expansion trends 
of the past month. Total employ 
ment, however, reflected the ac 
cumulated efforts of the growth 
registered during ]9fif», and was 
ahead of the 2,032,600 reported 
last February by 4.4 percent.

AWARD WINNERS  Accepting employ* 
group awards for generous giving to Com 
munity Chest are, from left, Doug Dalpe, 
U.S. Gypsum Co., Howard Schrieber, The

Bowl-O-Drome, and Bill Thress, DeVon Mo 
tors, Inc. Plaques were given at recent Chest 
awards meeting.

Over-the-year Increases were evi 
dent In virtually all segments of 
the economy with aircraft, agri 
culture and mining presenting 
the principal exceptions. Current 
aircraft employment of Jfifi.JHM) 
was below the year-earlier figure 
by 8,900 or 6.1 percent, and was 
short of the postwar peak re-

Only
Railroad in 191S9 recorded the 

lowest, number of passenger fa 
talities in their history, accord 
ing to a preliminary report made 
by the Association of American 
Hailroucis. Only one fatality re 
sulted from a train accident dur 
ing the year. Nine passengers 
lost their lives in what arV known 
as "train service" accidents  
those over which the railroads 
have little or no control, such «s 
in cases of people attempting to 
board or leave moving trains.

Mucho Gas !
Americans U,H« elose to 7SO 

gallons of petroleum a year per 
person   about 13 times the 
amount used by the average per 
son in the rest of the Free World.

corded early in 1967 by about 
25 percent. This weakness in air 
craft has been supplemented by a 
recent slowdown in the expan 
sion rate experienced in electrical 
machinery. Mainly for this rea 
son, the manufacturing indust 
ries, with an expansion rate, of 

percent, yielded to the non- 
manufacturing division the posi 
tion of dominance in the area's 
record of year-to-yewr growth). 
The construction, finance, serv- 
Ve and government groups afl 
recorded greatrr-th a n-average 
rates of increase.

Ltss Than 60%
From National Review Bulle 

tin: "Some interesting figures on 
the labor union movement: last 
year, for the first time, unions 
bidding for certification as bar 
gaining agents won fewer than 
60 per eent of the elections con 
ducted under the guidance of the 
National Labor Relations Hoard. 
In the last quarter of 19R1), the 
figure went to the all-time low 
of 67 per cent."

Executive Suffers
According to Newsweek, the 

time-honored notion that the exe 
cutive suffers more from tension 
than the "happy-go-lucky work 
ing stiff" isn't necessarily so. 
For example, one check showed 
that 12 per cent of executives 
suffered from hypertension, and 
R per cent from hardened arter 
ies. The figure for non-execu 
tives, in both cases, was 16 per 
cent.

Food 45% Greater
Nation's Buniness predicts that 

food purchases in 19(i5 will he 4f> 
per cent greater than in 1958. 
with the greatest growth in fresh 
fruits and the second greatest in 
meats, fish, poultry and dairy 
products. ,

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 6-1616.

NINE LIVES supposedly belong 
only to pussy'cats. But telephone 
people have found other things can 
nave extra lives, too   like the 
boxes new phones arc delivered in. 
We keep these boxes after phones

are installed and use them over and 
over. Every re-use saves 8^, the 
cost of a new box. Savings like this, 
multiplied thousands of times a 
month, help us give you more for 
your telephone dollar.

We work to make your telephone dollar go further in California

Pacific Telephone

AN INVESTMENT 
WORTH CONSIDERING!

ln|liweid Thrift piyi 8% 
pir innum simple intirnt 
on fully paid two ynr 
Inveitmint thrift certiti- 
citit when held te matur 
ity. If withdrawn after 90 
days and before maturity, 
the yield is 3% per annum 
simple interest, based on 
certificate redemption 
sehidule.

Issued In multiples 
of $500 00

INGLEWOOD
THRIFT * LOAN

170 N. LA MCA. INCLEWOOO 

ORfGON I 907)

Gov't Billions Behind
No less an authority than Mau 

rice H. Stans, Director of the 
Budget Bureau, report* that the

federal government's indebted 
ness now approarhen $750,000,- 
000,000. Here's how that, fijrure 
is reached: National debt, $290,-

000,000,000; future obligations 
for past services, $350,000,000,- 
000; commitment* for future 
spending, $98,000,000,000.

ONLY AMERICA'S
LARGEST & STRONGEST

GIVES YOU Alt THESE 
EXCLUSIVE ADVANTAGES

USER ROV13/4 BILUOH
FIRST IN SIZE: Atssti of Home are by tar 
tb« largest of any state or federal chartered 
aeeociation anywtmre la America. A New Alt* 
Time National Record.
FIRST IN STRENGTH: Home's rawrvt
fund of over $60 million is the strongest to 
the history of the savings and toan Industry 
and nearly tvfcf as strong as the next largest 
association.
FIRST IN SAFETY: Behind your savings 
account at Home stands the safest home 
loan portfolio of any major financial institu 
tion In America. Each account is insured to 
$10,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation. Also, Home has a 
perfect 71-year-old withdrawal record. And
 avers have never lost one single penny.
FIRST IN CONVENIENCE: Wherever 
you live, work or shop in the Southlatd, 
America's largest and strongest association is 
conveniently close. You have all the advan 
tages of America's leading association on the 
friendly community level. 
FIRST IN SERVICE: Small or large tons- 
action, new saver or old... yoN and your sav- 
togs are always important to Home. Home has
  tradition of putting yov first that goes beck 
to 1889.

AS USUAL, 
HOME PAYS 
THE HIGHEST 
RETURN ON 
INSURED 
SAVINGS
PAID 4 TIMES 
A YKAR

ANN I'Ah 
RATE

.AND ONLY AMERICA'S LARGEST 
STRONGEST CAN MAKE YOU THIS

AMAZING OFFER
YOU PAY ONLY $5.00 FOR THIS
RADIO WHEN YOU ADD $.1000

OR MORE IN NEW SAVINGS
.. . HOME PAYS THE DIFFERENCE

Gat this genuine, quality transistor 
nkfio on tfaie unbelievable bams: 
you pay only $5.00 and Home 
Baring* pays the rest, as soon as 
yon open a new savings account 
lor $1,000 or more, or add 
$1,000 to your present account.

TTMi pocket aim translator radio, ' 
complete with battery, is similar to 
thoae gold acroas the nation at 
leading retail stores.

FREE or take your * Aofa of out of f lta« gift*
When You Add $ 1,000 or More in New Saving*

K 16-PtECE SERVICE OF SUPREME SHYER. 
PLATL Four 4-piece place settings care- 
tufty erafted and functionally styled In the 
"Casual" pattern. Knife, dinner lorK, soup 
Spoon, teaspoon

ftm*CT1TC INGRAHAM tlCCTWC ALARM 
CLOCK. A quality electric alarm clock with 
sweep second hand. letUex white case 
blerufc with any decor.

FOR AMERICA'S SAFEST SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
AND A FREE COT. TOO...MOVE YOUR MONEY TO ROME...HOW

HOME
AMERICA'S 
LARGEST

MNGS
AND

LOAN
(ASSOCIATION

ERICA'S

( >! M|M) VV I I

tuKftAtnCC
1511 Cravens Avemir

FAirfax 8 9244


